Saratoga

Karate

Your free trial ends on
___________________
This form (both sides) must be
completed by above date to
continue classes

Auto-Recurring Direct Payment Authorization Form (Variable Bill)
Tenkara Karate requires tuition be paid through on of the following methods: ACH Check or Credit Card
or PayPal.
Here’s how the Auto-Recurring Payment Plan works:
You authorize regularly scheduled charges to your checking or savings account. You will receive an email
detailing your bill and confirming you auto-payment. The charges will appear on your statement.
Complete the attached authorization form and return it to us. If you are unsure of your account’s routing
number, please contact your bank for that information.
================================================================================

Please complete and sign:
I, ______________________________authorize Tenkara Karate to initiate electronic debit entries to my:

____ Checking Account

____ Credit Card
th

For the outstanding balance on my tuition bill on a monthly basis, debited on the 28 . of every month. I
understand that a $20 processing fee will be charged if the account comes back for insufficient funds.
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION NAME (PLEASE PRINT):

___________________________________

ACCOUNT NUMBER AT FINANCIAL INSTITUTION:

___________________________________

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION ROUTING NUMBER:

____________________________________

CREDIT CARD NUMBER _____________________________________ EXP DATE ___________
SIGNATURE __________________________________________

DATE _________________

I acknowledge that the origination of ACH transactions to my account must comply with the provisions of
U.S. law. I agree to notify merchant in writing of any changes in my account information or termination of
this authorization 30 days prior to the next due date of the charges. I understand that cancellations must
be made in writing and I will not dispute merchant debiting my checking/savings account, so long as the
amount corresponds to the terms indicated in this contract.

Your account will be automatically withdrawn the tuition amount on the 28th of every month.
To cancel your deduction or for additional financial inquires contact the Tenkara Accountant
directly 10 days prior to end of month

Sensei Kathy at 879-6571 … SenseiKathy@SaratogaKarate.com

